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  Clinical features of the patients with uric acid stone can be classified by their modes of
functional handling of uric acid in the kidneys． The following three types of the disease
have been encountered， i． e．， normouricemic hyperuricosuria （Group 1）， hyperuricemic hyper－
uricosuria （Group II） and hyperuricemic normou．ricosuria （Group III）．
  Oral administratlon of xanthine oxidase inhibitor and Uralyt－U to the patients of group III










































  Tab1e 1 Classification of the patients with
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Fig． 3 lncidence of normo一 and hyperurico－
 suria in patients with hyperuricemia
   Total number 189
   Hyperuricosuria 83
    （Group II）
   Normouricosuria 106
    （Group III）
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Fig： 1 lncidence of hyperuricemia in patients
 with urolithiasis
  （Upper urinary tract calculi between Jan．
  1964 and Sept． ！970）．
  Total number 761
  Hyperuricemia 287
   （＞7．0 mg／dl）
   Included 42 patients with severe renal




















Fig． 2 lncidence of hyperuricosuria in normo－
 uricemic patients with urolithiasis （Group 1）
  Total nuエ皿ber   92  Hyperuricosuria 26
   （＞700 mg／day）
 Fig． 4 Results of stone ana！ysis
Total Nl umber 210
 Uric acid contained 93
  Pure uric acid stone 12
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Fig．5 Another component of rnixed uric
 acid stone















Table 2 Correlation between uric acid and phosphate handling i’n renal tubules．
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酸血症にヒ）いては，Mintz et a1（！961）， Zwai且er et
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